PRAKRUTI: Report on visit of Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti, Gopanpally Students to Institute of Forest Biodiversity, Hyderabad on 8th August, 2019

The Institute of Forest Biodiversity organized a awareness programme to a group of 45 students of Navodaya vidyalaya Samiti, Gopanpally on 08/08/2019 at Training cum Extension centre, IFB, Hyderabad under Prakruti The main aim of conducting this programme was to bring the awareness among the students of Environment and Forestry Activities.

Shri Ratnaker Jauhari, IFS, Conservator of Forests commenced the programme and gave welcome address. He welcomed Shri V. Suresh Kumar (PGT/Biology), Smt G. Padma (TGT/Hindi) and students from Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti, Gopanpally and gave presentation on activities of Institute of Forest Biodiversity, Hyderabad and also a presentation on Climate Change.

Sri Hariprasad, SFS (Retd), LLB took a session on Biodiversity to the students and IFB staff.

The next session was presented by Shri Pankaj Singh, Scientist – B on the topic “Natural Biostimulants”.

The next session was presented by Shri S. Pattanaik, Scientist – F, on Forest Genetic Resources.

The next session was presented by Smt Abha Rani, Scientist – E, on Flora and Fauna of Institute of Forest Biodiversity.

The students visited the Biotechnology, Entomology and Soil Science Laboratories. Dr. S. Pattnaik, Scientist-F explained about the equipments and their usage in the laboratories.

The programme was concluded with vote of thanks by Dr. Ratnaker Jahari, IFS.
Introduction by Dr. Ratnaker Jawhari, IFS, Conservator of Forests.